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for Fall Sowing!

Also good stocks of Alfalfa, Timothy
and Red Clover.

Auto Electrical Service
Generators, Starters and Ignition Systems

OVERHAULED!

-- Storage Battery Service! -

R. B. VUiNDHAM, JR.,
Located With Ceo. E. Weidman Tire Shop

HEAVY EAIN IN COUNTY

Kir" Pally.
Tiie large cloud banks that were

forme I iri the western sky yesterday
i n. mi threatened to give t li city

the nee. led relief from the
! e;t f the past week and in

tin- - west.-r- portion of the county
a vry heavy rain is reported while
lure ii I y a few drops were to he
seen. The rain extended from the ex-

treme west part of the county as far
east as the Becker school house west
of t'lis city. The storm was so heavy
that it has cheeked the road work
on the Imisville road for a short
time.

Coon Vallery and Harry Forbes,

who were working on the Ixmisville
road grading outfit had a race with
the storm coming in, as they left
their grader at John Busche's and
came on in to the city In the car of
Mr. Vallery and found that a great
deal of the road was very slippery
especially near the Henry Horn farm
but :n reaching the Becker school
neighborhood they found only a
slight sprinkle and from there on in
the roads were dry.

E. H. Schulhof, piano tuner.
Phone 389-- J. d&w.

Office supplies of all kinds
at the Journal office.
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OUR AIM CUR MOTTo
"AGHtATEa "SERVICE TO THE GREATEST NUMBER"

mvP - .... Jmsh,
ZTTjNiftv" is my name.

I have hired myself to the niftiest cloth-
ing store in this town.

You will SEE me and my pet lamb in
thispaper every week. We will remind you
where to buy the clothing you need.

REMEMBER when you see us (and see
us you MUST) that we mean good, "nifty"
clothes for a low price,

I'm going to work for

RETURNS FROM TRIP

TO EDISON PLANT

Emil Weyrich Also Spends Some
"Time at Eastmen Company

Plant While in the East

From Wednesday's Dally.
Yesterday afternoon Emil J. Wey-

rich returned home from a visit of
some two weeks in the east where he
visited among other places the great
Thomas A. Edison plant at Orange,
New Jersey, the Eastman Kodak Co.
at Rochester. New York, and also the
Bau.sch-Lom- b Optical Co. plant at
Rochester as well.

This trip was one that
binc-- business as well as
fir 'Mr. Weyrich and lie

was com-a- n

outing
took the

fullest advantage of the occasion to
view :he many points of interest and
particularly the large industries
whose products are handled here by
the firm of Weyrich & Hadraba.

He first went direct to New York
and between the trip across the Hud-
son to the Edison plant at Orange,
he found time to view the great city
of the western hemisphere. At Or-
ange he visited the Kdison establish-
ment at thoroughly as the regula-
tions would permit an dwas able to
enjoy a trip through the private lab-rato- ry

of Mr. Edison and to see the
wizard of the present age in his
work. Mr. Weyrich was taken thru
the entire processes that are re'iuiied
in the building of one of the marvel-
ous Edison instruments that have
added a great chapter to the on

anl preservation of the human
voice and the musical instruments,
in the record that is used on the
Edison phonograph and the wonder-
ful processes by which the repro-
ducing machinery is made was cer-
tainly one that will long be remem-
bered. He was also in the department
where the diamond style grinding is
carried on and where the points are
prepared for placing in the Edison
instrument.;. The record pressing

was closed at the time Mr.
Weyrich was at Orange and he was
unable to see what ho desired oi
this branch of the work, but this
department is always closed as many
of the processes used are secret.

At Kodak. Park at Rochester he
witnessed the malting of the kodaks
and other machines of the Eastman
company, being shown over the us-

ual route of the idle sightseer and
in addition getting an insight
many phases of the work that
general public seldom sees. lie
the process of manufacturing

into
the

saw
the

Graflex camera, the highest perfec-
tion in the photographic machine
line and was alsj in the plant of the
Hawkeys lens company, which is now

j being used by the Eastman company
to equip their iik. hines with and
this plant is now turning out the
anastigmatic lens used in the kodaks
and cameras. The Eastman people
also have their own plant foi paper
making where rags and wood pulp
enter at one end and the finished
Azo, Velox and other lines of photo-
graphic print paper are turned out
all ready for patrons.

At the IJaiisch-I-rfHJi- b Optical com-
pany plant which is the largest op-

tical goods plant in the world, Mr.
Weyrich found that the company
have developed their processes so
that they manufacture their own op-

tical glas and are no longer depend-
ent on Germany for glass as they
were in the past.

While on his trip Mr. Weyrich
secured some 200 snap shots which
he will soon have on exhibition at
tiie store.

While in Rev best or Mr. Weyrich
visited at tins home of Mr. and Mrs.
I,. W. Rarger, former residents o'
this city, Mrs. Rarger being a daugh-
ter of the late J. C. Peterson.

SAILOR SGHMADER

TO BATTLE MARPLES

Local American Legion Post Signs
Ex-Arm- y Heavyweight Who

Floored Tony Melchoir.

The American Legion post of this
city has secured Soldier Jim Murples.
Chicago heavyweight, to battle Sailor
Andy Schmader. of Louisville, in the
main event of the athletic show to
be staged in IMattsmotith on Wednes-
day evening. September 14th. Mar-pl'- .i

is known as the. "I'erpetual Mo-lio- n

Fighting Machine" around Chi-
cago and Itas participated in a good
many bouts during the past year. A

VTitl, r, tr,. t. I... I 0..1 1..,... M ..).. 1. i.i .
flooring the tough Italian scrapper!
twice in the Kecond round, but due
to over-exertio- n in attempting to put
over a knock-ou- t blow lie was unable
to last the scheduled ten rounds. Kil-marti- n,

of Omaha, district boxing in-
spector under the new law, wiinessed
the fight and has assured the Legion
boys that a bout between Marples
and Schmader should be a good one.

For the semi-windu- p Harry Kin-ne- ar

and Kid Kruno, of Omaha, the
14 pound boys, who fought a four-roun- d

draw in Omaha, Aug. .r,th, '.vill
go six rounds. Tiie preliminary card
has not been completed, but it. is as-
sured some good boys will be secur-
ed for these, with possibly a pair of
local contestants in the first one.

SCHOOL FOR BLIND EXHIBIT

It has been announced that the
Nebraska ScIhkjI for the Klind will
display its state fair exhibit Septem-
ber 4th to tho 9th at a booth in the
south end of Mercantile Hall, on the
fair grounds in Lincoln. Klind stu-
dents will demonstrate the methods
they use at the institution here. The
exhibit will consist largely of read
ing and writing, piano tuning, broom
making, netting, repairing ami 'type-
writing. Superintendent Abbott will
be in charge. Nebraska City News

School days mean school supplies
The Journal has a larg-- e line of pen
cils, tablets, pens and all necessaries
for the students. All
and look them over.

prices. Call

LOCALJEWS
From Tuesdays Dally..

Frank Godwin was anuiK those
going to Omaha this morning' L
spend the day in that cttv viollins
with friends and looking after nome
matters of business.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Klnv: r

ior, Nebraska, are in tiie citv loll
ing with relatives ?iul frlondi, brtiu;
guests at the heme of Mrs. Klnn'o
brother, John W. Crabill mid Liuillx

Gcrge, Joe and Con Grebe, who
were hero to attend the (u not a I of
their father, George Grebe, deputed
this atternoin for their ho:n. al
Portland. Oregon. They er neiottt
par.ied as far as Omaha by Mrs. Carl
Kopischka. a ;.i.-;- er and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Don Norman.

From Wednesday s Pally.
L. I). Hiatt. tiie Murray merchant

was lure for a short time oday
looking after some business matters
while enroute to Omaha.

Ray Enberg of Caper, Wyoming,
arrived in the city this morning for
a short visit
his aunts. Mi
roierson anu e

At 'or rev C.
Water came in
a few hours
after some ma
vi;
ty

lure at the homo of
sis Gerd.i and Alpha
njoy a short vacation.

K. TetTt of Weeping
this morning to spend
i:i this city-- looking
tnrs of business and

iting with his friends in the

Miss Virginia Huuicutt of Indian-ola- .
Indiana, arrived here last even-

ing o visit a the home of her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Rriggs and family. Miss Hunicutt
will spend the winter here in Cass
county having accepted the position
as teacher of the Sciota school near
Union.
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CASS CO. FARM
BUREAU NOTES

Garment Clubs
Miss Jessie Greene, state leader of

Hoys' and Girls' club work was in
Cass county Au-u- st 22 and 2;. She
visited all the Sewing clubs and
found the girls doing ?,ood work. The'
clubs are all j binning to have a
demonstration at the county
fair. The Happy Workers at Alvo,
with Mrs. W. C Thimblin as leader
are going to i'uish up their club
work with 10 per cent. This is;

sure a line record.

Woman's Club
I lie South club met on

We'dnesdav afternoon to make dress
forms. About sixteen ladies were
present.

The young k: lies of the South
Ashland club .sjjent a profitable af
ternoon discussing the planning of
a girl's winier wardrobe. The lines
;ni! stylos appropriate for the tall
slender woman, also for the stout
fiirure were discussed. Material suit- -
abl'j for the one piece dress was
shown. At the close of the afternoon
a style show was given.

The ladies ;. t the Lewlston church
near Murray had an all day dress
form demonstration. Four forms were
completed. Al ut twenty ladies were
present and showed much interest in
the work. At noon a very fine picnic
lunch was served bv the ladies of
the communitv.

IMA M. WILKIN'S,
Co. Home Agt.

L. R. SNll'ES,
Co. Agr. Agt.

MRS. WM. BALLANCE

HOKE FROM INDIANA

Patient Able to Travel from Michigan
City to iiome Here After Ill-

ness of Some Duration.

From Weil nosdn y's' rally.
This morning Mrs. William Hal

lance arrived in the city from Mich-
igan City, Indiana, where she has
l.i : n quite siek. for the past three
weeks. Mrs. Hal lance was .suffering
from 'an attaek of stomach trouble
that caused her relatives with whom
she was visiting in Indiana a great
deal of apprehension and Mr. Hal- -

lance as well as the children, Mrs.
II. H. Tartsch of Sioux City and
Frank Kailanc" of Glen wood were
called to Michigan City. On their ar-
rival there they found the mother
(juite sick and weak but after a
short time she gained considerably
in strength and was able to make
the journey home to I'lattsmouth.
The family accompanied her home
and the host oi frieuds in this city
will bo delighted to know that Mrs.
Kallance has s-- i far recovered that
sh" h is been nble to return home
and trust that in the pleasant sur-
rounding of her home fireside she
will be able. io regain her former
health.

HAD A GOOD TIME

Supt. W. G. K rooks of the Nebras-
ka City schools, with his family, are
home from an outing at the lakes in
Minnesota. They had a fine time and
show' tiie good effects of being out.
They drove to and from tho pleasure
resort in their ear ami reached here
early this morning. .Nebraska City
News.

PIANO INSTRUCTION

On Tuesday. Sept. fitU, Miss Olive
Gass will begin the fall term of her
class in music

The William Sherwood method in
harmony taught. Telephone 292.

a22-2- w daw.

Itching, bleeding, protruding or
blind piles have yielded to Doan's

'Ointment. 60c at all stores.

Mil
r

That's just what we're getting in our August Clearance -- is action. Small
broken lots of summer goods are going out fast because of the extremely low
prices we've put on them.

Like the porter's last call for dinner in the dining car," this is positively the
last call on Clearance, You'll need to come quick.

Just 4 Palm Beach suits left. 3 small
sizes one extra large size,

$7.0
Porosknit Union Suits first quality gen-

uine Chalmers,

$1.00
Children's Wash Hats in white

or check or kik?,

45c
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,

all sizes but 42 and 44,

50c
Children's .Wash Suits for dress wear

notable bargain at

65c
Work standard make, all sizes,

G.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS TO

OPEN SEPTEMBER 6

Teaching Force For the Year Ar-

ranged and Everything Ready
For the Formal Opening

From Wednesday's Dally
The Hlattsmouth public schools

will open their doors for the school
year of 1921-192- 2 oa Tuesday
morning, September 6f.

This day will be given over to re-

gistration, organizing classes, distri-
buting boks and supplies and in fact
to details necessary for the hold-
ing of the first classes on Wednes-
day morning.

The teaching force for this year
will gather the first teachers'
meeting at 3:00 o'clock, Saturday
afternoon, September, to receive pre
liminary instructions for the school
year.

The regularly employed teachers
to data with their assignments are
are follows:

Senior High School It. G. Camp-
bell, principal; Blstelle Baird, lan-
guages; I'earl Staats, normal train-
ing; Jessie Moore, sciences; Mrs.
I'earl Mann, mathematics; Jessie
Kobertson. History; Mabel Pollard.
MnHkh' Mon Keith. Commercial:
.Mary Kirkpatrick, domestic science;
H. C. Doolan, manual training anu
athletic coach.

Junior High School Anna Heisel,
Clara Weyrich, Golda Noble, Teresa
Hempel.

Central building Amelia Martens
grades C and 1; Irene Davis, grades

and 2; Mane Swoboda, grade .J;
Kvlvn Stewart, crade 4: Evelyn
Wolph, grade 4; Mattie Qapen, grade
5; Uose Trohaska, grarle t; Anna
Rys. grade 6; Mrs. Nellie Carlson,
grade 6.

Columbian building Miss rsettie
Hawksworth, grade 5; Adelia Sayles.
grade 4; Mildred Snyder, grades 2
nd 3; Dagmar Westergaard, grades

: and 1;
Wintersiteen building Norene

Schulhof, grades C, 1 and 2; Pearl
Schlictmeier, grades .3 and 4.

First ward and oast second ward
not yet assigned.

West second ward Vera Moore,
grades C, 1 and 2. -

C
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South Park Catherine Hintner,
rades C, 1 and .

Mercerville Ethel Babbit, grades
:to 5 inclusive. j

Marie Kaufman. ' penmanship and
drawing supervisor.

Superintendent G. L. Dewoir.
Tho hnilrlinar nrincinals the

vear have been appointed as follows:
Senior High School R. G. Camp

V J
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Action!

Get Yours!

Less than a dozen straw hats left in the
house, small sizes your choice,

$1c00

Men's Fine Dress Shirts in plain white,
sizes left 15 I6V2,

$1.35
Athletic Underwear, knee length,

sizes 34 46,

65c
Men's tan stripe and plain linen Wash

Trousers, sizes 33 to 38 waist,

$1.00
Men's Handkerchiefs, in red only,

Shirts to 812-$1- .00

E. Wescott's Sons

all

for

for

to

to

EVERYBODY'S STORE"

bell; Junior High School Anna
Hcteel; Central Amelia Martens;
Columbian Nettie Hawksworth ;

Winters teen Norene Schulhof.
Judging from the inquiries from

the rural districts the enrollment of
rural pupils in the high school will
ho quite heavy. Principal Campbell
and Superintendent DeWolf may be
found daily in their cilices at the
high school building for consultation
with parents and pupils.

Dyspepsia is America's curse. To
restore digestion, normal weight,
good health and purify the blood,
use Burdock's Blood Bitters. Sold at
all drug stores. Price, $1.25.

is

to

1, 1921.
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From Tuesdays Dally.
This morning Dr. II. C. Leopold

operated on Mrs. Harry of
near Cedar Creek for the removal of
her tomdls and also on Kenneth
Rhoades cf near this city who was
cperated on for adnoids and also the
removal of his tonsils.

For any pain, burn, scald or
bruise, apply Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil the household remedy. Two
sizes, 30c and 60c at all drug stores.

Blank books! Yea you can get
of ell kinds. The Journal

Monopipe Furnaces!

Now the
Time

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

August

10c.

Meisinger

Atf.p ;r&t 4v m

PERFORMS OPERATION

k si H

U..fv u:- 'r', -

.

Prepare
Now for
Winter!

Special Price for 2 Weeks
$200 INSTALLED COMPLETE!

Tel. 400- -

JessWaroa 9
Heating! Plumbing! Wiring! Tin Work!


